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Committee to form bridge with KPA
r chrn Co.dilally

Eicht lqy people wi]l be nominaied
to act as a link between t}le com-
munity and vital operations and
development at the Port ofBroome.

The Kimberley Ports Authority
has invited rcpresentatives with
interests in commerce, tourism, Io'
cal environment and hedtage and
local government to apDlv

The purpose would be to pro-
mote and facilitate two-w{y com'
munication, information sharing
and consultation between th€ KPA
and members ofthe public affected
by port operations. The inaugural

groups intercsted in polt activities
including, business, government,
Iocal residents and special intercst
groups.

o*'.rtaskswoDld helo liaiseon
tle development of port manage'
ment plans and identily their pc
tential positive and negative so-
cial, economic and envfonmental
impacts.

Even though the committee
would have no statutory poweN
and would be an advisory group
only itwor d provide re8r arfeed'
back to the KPA and make rccom'
mendations on appropriate moni-
torins. mitisation and manage-

ment strategies. The committee
will have a maximum of seven
membels and an independent

The community rcpresentatiEs
will consist of one person from the
Shire of Broome, four from com-
munity organisations, two mem-
bers of the public and t}le indepen-

None ofthem will be paid-
W}Iile the comrnittee is touted as

community-driven, members of
the public will not be invited to at-
te$d its meetings every four
months unless they arc invited and
a ban on speal(ing or mal{ing stat}

ments to the media will be in place
unless apEoval is given.

Candidates have been asked to
submit their resumes alons with a
2sllword submission setting ollt
how they would contribute to the
sr...ss of the cohh ifte

KPA interim chief executive
Charles Kleiman said it was neces-
sary to establish the committee un
der State legislation.

"This will provide an opportuni-
ty for the community to be in'
volved or to have input into port
plannins and also to be involved in
what t]Ie port is planning to do in
t}le future," he said.

Business aims to aid reconciliation
I Nkola Xalmt

Ensineedng consultancy Pritch
ard hancis c€mented iis com-
mitment io strengthening ties
with the indigenous community
by launching its Reconciliation
A.fion Plan at a breakfast fDnc-
iion in Broome last week.

Staff from the Brcome and
Perth offices were joined by
Nyamba BuIu Yawuru replesen-
tatives and local business and
community members at the Man
grove Hotel to unveil the RAR
which aims to b dse the sap. re-
move barriers and build on rela-
tionships with Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander people.

The plan sets out qactical ac-
tions the company will take to

berley-basedEojects. Du nsthe
launch Ms Chadie showmsed
her artwork, titled Reconcilia
tion, and explained the symbo-

With qrowinq demand,
now is the time to expand.

St.ategi.atty tocaled oo Brcome
Road and perlectly posltioned
to servlce Brcome's northern
development, Bl!e Haze is a
fasl growing new busrness

Th€ Pori of EroorE

Comnunity Consultation Com-
mittee would provide advice on ef-
fective mechanisms for comm'rni
cation and consdltation with

A

,i
r.mba Buru Yewu.u community programs tFnei.l maniger rorry Lc€.

Pdtchad Frln.is manaElna dt€€tor Arlhur [,.alds. artLi Maxine Ch.rtle
ar|d PritchrdFr lcb regio.lal manag€r G..eth Jer*ins.

event for our firm and one that
we will rccosllise and rcflect on
ploudly in the future," he said.
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